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Location

Uddokta is being implemented in 4 districts
and I upazilas:

Sunamganj

About

Uddokta - empowerirg entrepreneurs - is a three-year
\2020-2A22) project funded by Chevron and the
Embassy of Switzefland and implemented by iDE.
Under Chevron's Bangladesh Partnership Initiative (BPl)
and Embassy of Switzerland's COVID-19 Relief
Support, Uddokta seeks to lmprove the income,
livelihoods, and environment of the rural communities
living in the Sylhet Division through enterprise
development, green growth, and strengthening market
sysiems. The project also aims to promote an inclusive
and non-discriminatory society and develop youth
employment opportunities- Under this overarching goal,
there are two donor-specific goals, one from Chevron
and the other from Swltzerland.

Building on IDE's learning and experiences on market
resiliency as well as climate mitigation, Uddokta will
emphasize the uptake oJ profitable and climate-smart
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Sylhet
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business models and p.odJLtion practices.
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Chewonjunded Uddokla

lncrease income of 1,100 MSMES inchding VDO/local
cooperatives by 35% through irnproved access to goods,
seryices, iechnoogy and lnformaiion as wel as Chevron's

positive impact in the commuf ly.
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Swil2e.landJunded lJddokta- 
Ensure '1,500 out.of"job youths who have been affected by
COVID'19 (at least 30% are women) have fulltime
equivalenl (FTE).jobs n hish-grcMh sectors and increase

iheir househoLd income by 50%.
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Approaches

I Human-Centered
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ld€ntify solutions thal are sociatty
desirable, technically feasibte, and
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Ensure and prioritize lhal interventions
postive{y impact people, planel, and
proft and rcsult in ihe miligation of
environmenlal nsks and shortage of

L [421kg1 Systems
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deniiiy and support
slart and grow their
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